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SEMI-WEEKL- Y SECTIONS S

C AND
Kneli TueMla.v and Friday. M

ul
ream
heese.c

Very Finest Bntler
Ribby's Potted Hani un I Tongue ami

(.'hip Reef in cans.
lleinz's Raked Reaiisa idtiiw.-.c- t. Pickles
Codfish, Irish Rotators ansi Gitioiis.

Full line Fresh ('iinned ,

I'leserved (linger in pot K, S3k: eaclt.

IIm,.,..! Uta ji Fta iti.

AtOESOfl 5H5F57?SHK1
rJLir'Sjcic

i

luilL-et'T'-

i

rsEration. for

New Arrow Ties !

10,000 Yards Jute Bagging and
f)0 IIiim1I( Ties; Seed Uyo, Wheat
and 0iU, Crimson Clover, and Malt.
JUST KKCK1VKU and for 6alu at

Chas. B. Hill's
East Sihk Makkkt Dock,

, NEW HERN E, N. C

HITrntltvNark,

Nature's Nervine and
ISestornli ve.

An n ii fui !; rnii- - for Disea4fK .f tl
Dices: ir, Ni'ivmm ,itul tino r.aivi
Sste:i.. I'iiIiii' i.l rare llii,:i"
fill' t III- old ami Vii'ili;: mill of III ilk
Oil Vic for Sill. ten's, Tcarll IS,
iiml nil who an- rnnc.,-,- m Kiaih
Wol'k Ol lli'.-- uccil I.l s.

Varvs
Depression, Tired Feeling,
KervonsucEO, Muscular Wcainoai
Loss ot'Apctitc, Falpiintionol ileart
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Ncrvs General Discomfort,
Excess, Alchoiiolism,
anil t !i it alinost, i i ' ies
of diaviirfs ami coin pltcal hoi-- i

fnnii any iln nf the
Nervous Mein. I nv.il.i .III.- for
Weak w.iineii alii liiitiin ch Id it'll .

Steady Kevvcs, thiccd System, Sound
Rest, Good Work,

i .vsr i:i:i it v i si mi
Dr. Cox's Cocclin Nerve T. nic.

'. i. ; n 4p,i(fh or llauift-ro-

ltiiKMl4 nink.- - n lutbli.
50 Cents For Bottle

If llm-i- li.iii.'S be ordered ;tl (tin- Inn', a
copy ol i h i,..,- ( ,hiU i,,k mil I

inchlill-'- flee.

At r;r tlirreljof
IS mi r c l( l .10 tfHIH.

Wink Lin in) & Brown Drug Co.,

fcnlo I'roprletorN,

BALTIMORE. HID.. 0 3. A.

Milliard ami Pool Tables.

I desire tn cull attention to all parties
having billiard or pool tablet in their
places i ,f business, tn pay Hie tax on
aame at in-i--

. an my report goes to the
Grand Jury nf the county between now
ami Hie first Monday in October. Ill is is
in nccorititncr wiih section 10 of the
ltevcntir Art.

JoSF.Pil I,. II AI1N.I Sheriff.
September 101 li.

Cr?TAII other parties who are required
liy law to procure licenses will govern
themselves accordingly.

Carolina Chill Pills
arc essentially an antidote

In malaria, containing nothing wlilcli
an injure the system, hut are a mint

rtUcleul tnnlr. improving appetite, aiding
digestion, nuil curing riinttipatlon. No
cun, no pay. Price I5r a Ixix at

Bradham's Drug Store,

EL0N COLLCQE, N. C.

1 am now hack from the markets, liv"ins,

liouht one of tlie largest ami best shocks of

Dry floods. Notions antl Shot's tha,- - Now

He rue lias known.

Every train and steamer brings some tiling

new. 1 wish merchants to come

and compare prices in wholesale department,

where careful preparations have been made

to meet their wants.

Fresh from Iairy.
Nice Fruit Jellies 5r pound,
A Fresh Rot Small Breakfast Stris.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, the best in the

city. Ground lo order.
And for Good Flour aco lis before you

buy we can Suit you.

Wliolesale
aV Retail

tu Carocers,

A EW REKKE, X. V.

,MVSWI(

B. Duffy.

o

BASE BALL

Rational I.eaaae tJamea Plajed Tes- -

ferriar.
Special to Journal.

Boston. Septemlwr 5;
.Se-- York, 8.

Biukiki.yn. September lfl- - Brooklya
8; Washington, 4.

oils, S'plember 1ft Baltimore,
4; tiiladelphla, 4, called at end of ninth
inni IX -- darkneas.

All the other games postponed.

Where Tbej riay Taaar.
Philail. dphla at Baltimore.

New York at Boston.
W 'asMngtim at Brooklyn.

t tneinaati at Cleveland.
Si. Louis at rittsburg.

vlilwyi mmd il i Hi !

AKIll
POWDER
Abtolutcly puro

OYJL wAKIWO vVrWOtH CO., HgW VOWK,

MIL FELLOWS.

Bntler Endorses Avery anil to
Speaks for Russell.

flarshuls for the Fair. Gen. ItejM-i- t

Home. Advice to Klondike. V.u-
nderbill will F.iil.erliiin. Oyster

l.iinds for Dead People. School
Board Halters.

Joi KNAl. Bl IMCAl'. I

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 111. ,

Senator Ruihr m his paper today!
highlv i nihil ws the "ettcr of c
Avery which has brought loilb such

severe criticism since its- publication.
Tin- - Caucasian. Sena! '.r Ilutier's paper

also says that. Governor Russell will
within the next 10 days ;ive his decision
in tin- 1!. !i. commission ts case. II" any
one know s the verdict of the Governor
il must lie Senator Butler.

The break in the terrilic. hoi ss-l- has
come. No rain has fallen Inn the clouds
are thickening.

At keid-vH- ir a lew i.jiys ago there
was tmiililc betw i en a nu:n and a
negro, anil feeling ran so hi,di that a

race rmi was feared, anil the military

cninpaiy icin.iineil at. the an, mrv all
night to la- - in readiness tor any trouble.
All is not entirely quiet .

Governor Russell will before his return
In the executive olllee, visit thn Slate
farm ar, Wadeshorn.

I i.l. Reybrook the Chief Marsha for
Statu Fair is very successful in gelling
his selections for assistant. Maishuls lo
accepl.

Gen. W. P, Rolierls who- has been 1".

S. consul to Virtoiia has returned to
North Carolina where he is. most heartily
welcomed. His successor is an Illinois
man. (Jen. Roberts was i Jie firnt Soutn-- i

in man to ever bold this place, lie has
been in Hie midst of the londyde rra.e
and advises all prnspe live Klondike
goers lo wail until spring, saying that he
thinks the "finds' will list lor a num-

ber of years.
Mr. Yunderhilt will soi-- n arrive In New

Ynil; and n little later In, will bavn (piite
a house party at his lovely home at Itill-mor-

for the fall and into the Christmas
holidays.

i ne new man iroiu Mieitiy u lennes- -

see via Miirgniitnu and Hh.wing Rock
which is escled lo tap tlm Coal Ii, Ids
ill is being pushed by Kit, ti Ii-

capitalists.
Treasurer Worth is nut died tlui' oun.

of Hie grants of oyster 'undi.ni Ciaven
enmity which parlies hel l witc nuuh- lo
people after they were de.-til- Tliat one
need was made ton mini who had i

(lead ill) years.
The marriage of Mr. James I.. T.iwler

of D.uiville, Va., and Miss .Minnie llar-hc- r

occurcd yesterday. Tlie hridn was
in deep moiiruing for un only brother, so

llie uiarriv wuh u ven ipnet one.
Sllicrlntelidcut .Mi liane of the scho.vl

IhiiuiI is ready In hi mi the Hariants for
the Oil per capita appcrlioiuni at for the

chiblri u In Hit- dil'meiit rniinly
Ireusurers. rhe nmouni iip,orlinnist is

f "ifl.s4M.I:i and it taken ai:i,issi daily In
run the Slete pulihe. tu kW,. W.dii-rniint-

gets the largest nnmiuil, $1,5115.10,

lluncniube next witli 1 .:!(). 4. Mecklen-
burg with $1. jot. 50 while Darn gel the
smallest sum of any nf tlie counties,
41:14.00, This general schixil fund comes
finiu the sale of publio lands inU-rt-i- t on
Ismils slid other ways. The lust appor-llnnmen- t

was made In 1HU4 aiul thr
amount was $43,2o0 !,', t thn rule nf .07

er capita.

WUOLXBALB LTNOBINO.

rive Highway SVatiavrre Tahea fraan
Jail ut llaat

YiitMAli.l.aa, Ind., Srplemlirr 15. to.
censed by nuroenma robtwrira lb people
of Klpley county, Ind., of wbh-- Voraall-l- e

1 the county smt, took tin law Into
their own hands early this morning aad
lynched five main who wvra tmprkiea-e- d

In the Jail here- - Illplry county is
In tha anulbeaataro part of the Ohio and
Kentucky border.

Tba men who war lynched wraJ!eg.
td to b been wtembera of a gang which
bad tarrorlaed tba ejnanty by rohharka.
Tbey were strung p to fva llmh of m
tlm irea la tba orator of tba pa bile aqaara.
Tbair feet vara bat a fer laahea from
Iba Itoaad, aad both tbair baada aad
teat bad baaa aecurrly Uad with ftipiw.

Per several year tba faratara of tha
aowal bar beat) tha alctiaw) af a gaag

f

f

i
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.
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Suspected of Matins Stetches

NataUlfllealt Thing to Do. I'resi
deat Bark la Washlagton. In

Jaaetlaa for Office Holding,
laeraase la Postal Work.

Klaadlke Aralast.
Journal Bukkac,

Washinotom, D. C Sept. 14.

President McKinley returned to Wash
ington today for tbs purpose of holding
a Cabinet meeting, discussing Cohan
matters witlt Consul General I.ee, and
disposing of ome pressing public Ihim-

nets, after whicn he will go away airain,
probably to New England, to remain
until about the first of October.

The suit for an injunction to prevent
the Postmaster General from reducing un
employe of his department was argued
before Judge Cox. of the Supreme com t
of the District of Columbia on Saturday.
The judge took the papers and stated
that he would announce his decision in a

few days. It is believed that he will sus-

tain the right of the head of a depart-
ment to change or remove any of the
employes at his discretion, liy refusing
the injunction asked for. Whatever the
decision, the case will be appealed and
carried to the U. S. Supreme court.

According to returns from thirty of!

the largest postoffices, the business ot
which has been regarded as a trust
worthy barometer of the general busi-

ness conditions of the country, things
are getting a decided move on them and
the country haa crossed the line which
separated it from prosperity. The busi
ness of these thirty postofllces was eight
per cent greatei in August 18UT, than it
was in the same month last year. A com-

parison of 1897 with 18UU shows, in Jan.
uary, a decrease of 8.5 per cent; in Feb
ruary, a decrease of 4.5 per cent; March,
an Increase of 2.3 per cent; April, an in-

crease of .5 per cent; May, an increase of
7 per cent; June an Increase of .5 per

cent, and July, of .3 per cent. The jump
to a clean H per cent increase in August
is considered something extraordinary.

Somewhat of a sensation in otlicial
circle followed the report telegraphed
from Charleston, S. C, that a Spanish
spy had been making sketches of the
fortifications for the protection of
Charleston harbor and of other fortifica-
tions un the Southern coast, although no
official will discuss the matter fur publi
cation. Although Congress has provided
that no outsiders shall be admitted to any
fortification belonging to the government
without a special permit from the oflicer
in command of it, there are, according to
Army officers, comparatively easy ways
tn which information may, from time tn
time, be obtained about our forlillca
lions.

Congress invariably attaches to all ap
propriations for fortifications, a stipula-
tion that the work shall be done by

contract, to be given to the lowest re- -

apooiible bidder, and whenever any
work Is to be done upon any fortilica- -

tlon, bids have to be asked for. Kvcry
man who expresses his inteutiun to hid
for the work, must see where the work
is to be done, and must have access to
all the plaos and spocillcations. That is

oaa of the easy ways of finding out
about our fortifications, and there an-

other, too numerous to mention. Hid
Army officer regsrd it as impossible in
keep such thlnfc secret in this country,
when all the European countries haw
failed in their attempts to do the same
thing. They say that our war depart-
ment gets about all the informatino i
want about the fortifications In other
countries, and they assume that tin
other countries can do the same about
our. It la altogether likely that Spain,
and oilier countries, are constantly rep
resented within our fortifications, by

men seeking and getting information,
but nobody need lose any sleep on ac-

count of the practice.
Tha Treasury Department is working

through all of It agent in that section
to keep American from venturing Into
tha Klondike gold regions, until after
travel open next Spring, in order to
mv them from certain starvation that
will await maay of them who succeed in
fatting la 'hi fall.

aTTATI ONITSMITT.

RaeewMve C)aiit !. rrr.
Tuase KawtcaMlea Aeeepie.

Special to Journal,
Baunaa. N. C. SeDteraber 15 - The

rxecwtlv eommluaeof tha Bute Unlver- -

nltT at Chapel mil mat la special tension
today aad accepted the resignation of
Prof. Too, of tb chair of pedagogic.

, Xe aaeesaenr wti cboera.
Dr. Srajaat T. Boy k la of Cheatham waa

ataoted ProVaator of History and Political
Xooaomy. .

i Tvsasura anasev Arrive.
Baa, rtuacuoo, September 15.-- Th

ef oyardaa ate mar Etc 1 tor, which
afl M. XkcW, Alaska, for Ifcl port six
raaaa ago, Val waa compelled to put

back la Uaalaaka for repair, after hsv.
1st bfoaaa two blade of bar propeller,
arrrrad bart Ihla taoralng with ataiy-thr- ang aai aad about ya.aOo.ooo la gold

The eAotal of Ik VaUoaa bar strict
ry aajolwad tha Spaa is pnaatliood to
aaatala fraat aH pattleipaUoa la tba Car.
IMagitaUoa.

DriEi to ittfinj tM TOWlcr

t Deoicatia

Flae Re hoe I Tear. At Eieanlea
from Norfolk. St. Mary'i fteaeel

(JIU. State BeaidefPaar- -

ataey. A Weataa Aaall
eaat. laTalld Baelety

Jocual boaaao. - 1

RataMB. H. C.. Sept 15. . (
The educational instincts of the .people

seem to be on a Ihmiio If we are to1 judge
from the good enrollment at all the Col-

leges. Chapel Hill with 500. A.AM.
College about 800, Wake Forest orer
200, and Trinity with a Hue number.

The grey stone quarry on the 8. A. L.
near Henderson has not been worked
f r some time and a committee haa gone
i here to inspect the tnarbioery and if it
in suitable it will lie purchased and put
in the quarry here from which granite is
to be taken from the utrct i improver
inents that are to be made.

In Yanry county last week IMley
I 'ale was sentenced to be hanged for the
killing of Matt Hensley. An appeal was

taken.
J. L. Milan the embezzling ticket

agent for Charlotte was put J in the
penitentiary yesterday to serve a 8 years
enu lice.

A big exclusion from Norfolk reached
hero yesterday to play ball at l o'clock
tmlay with the thermometer lUnrjng up
in the nineties.

Majm --General DeRosaett, commander
of the N. C. Division of Confederate
Veterans, has issued an order in which
be urges us many Confederate veterans
as ran possibly do so to go to Winches
ter, Va., on the 17th when the headstones
for the 449 North Carolina soldiers bur-

ied there will be dedicated, and where
the corner stone to the N. C. shaft will be
laid. Rev. Mr. James Battle Averilt of
Louishurg delivers the address on this
occasion. A strong appeal is made on
all sides that North Carolina be well rep-

resented on that occasion.
St, Mary's School Guild met yesterday,

and the work interrupted by the summer
was resumed. This organization.! to
help raise the money for the purchase of
bt. Mary's school by the diocese of the
Stale. It is composed mostly of old
pupils of SU Mary's.

There were J80 applicant before the
State Board of Pharmacy for license yes
terday and one of them was a young
lady. There were candidates from all
over the State.

L)i . C. F. 'Nichols of Boston was here
this week. He is one of the vice presi
dents of the "Invalid Aid Society" af
Boston. This society is for the purpose
of establishing sanatorium for consump
tives in climate suitable for them. It it
to look into the advlaabillty of establish
ing one in North Carolina that bring Dr.
Nichols here.

Lam aws
New York publio school ware re

opened yesterday witwan enrollment of
about 223,000 pupils, 10,000 af whom
could not be accommodated.

Application has been made for a naval
vessel to carry the Canal Commuwion to
Nicaragua some time next month, and
it i supposed that the Dolphia wiU be
assigned to this service.

11. R. Orenfull, a senior director of the
bank of England write to the Time
that no decision has been arrived at to
hold part of the Bank reserve in sil-

ver.

Judge Cox, of tha Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, dismissed the
bill of complaint of John O. Wood,
superintendent of mall at Louisville,
praying that Pootaaaalec-Oanara- l Gary
and Assistant Postmaster --General Heath
be tujolned from removing kiss from
office.

Beth Low's letter accepting the Ctti- -

tens' Union nomination for mayor of
Greater New York baa been received at
the headquarter of tha unloa

Tb new United State at inlater to
Spala, Geo. HUwart L. Woodford, was
received by her Majesty tha Queen
Kegent and preasuled bis credential.

Tha announcement of la alata case of
yellow fe-- vr la Wew Orleans, Including
the Oelpl death, waa officially mad by
the Board of Health,

The trraa ., Eaaae4T
Mr ft P. Grerve, aaevrWaat of CbU

howte. Va Cail net tWkaaaal esHasann
tloa. walvMtodkMiwabiall maoV

ill tivatsaawt fbat ihm cm Id swota r
triad all caa.h Mwto takl baM af
bat got aa rsUarj paat ataay ijliaM alt-H-

hi chair; waa kadaoad la Ira I
IflH'iKffDlsivrsmiMMirsdbf
two uottkW. To paH thraa fitit baa
waa ttiaadiig to kasiaasa pod Mj Dr.
Klrgw lew Metotar a graadaat
fiay faada,saHBatbaaaa Back

aiai aai aiaa tor aibefi to bit
Yt 9ft f v wa . amwy. ir, ausai-B-

. p tflaoovarf B
foaraaUH be &a4, CoiW"aatl Coa
aaatpW U rt-- a- laJL TrfcuV BotUa
rraa at f, I. VrnVj-- t D.a Stara. -
r 3iitii H .' I '.SMSi .k - - I--

J

Professorship at A. & M. Collece

Death of Mrs. Wildes. State Fair
will Not Open at Night. Chapel

Hill Kurollnif nt. Char-

ter to Roller
Mills.

Jul'KNAI. Bl'KK.W '
ltAI.KUill, N. C. Septeuitier, 14. )'

l'rof. Eldridge after looking over the
situation declines tin- position of

nf mathematical engineering at
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege.
At her home here yesterday, nil's.

Rachel Dewey Wildes died after a short
illness. She was a daughter of tin- late
Mr. Chas Dewey president of the Raleigh
National Rank.

The State Fair authorities have been
negotiating with the eh ctric light com-

panies regarding the lighting of the Fair
giounds din ing Fair week, but it is de-

rided that it will not he done, so the
grounds wih rinse at dark as hereto-- !

f i ire.

The following Mate Cuaril commissions
have been issued. ,J. C. llonil, I apt.
1(. N, limes and 1.. M. Radliam,

Company 1), second Regiment
at Fdentnn.

Assistant State geologist Nitz who is
now in cU. t'cteisiiuig accepts (lie ap-

pointment as delegate to the international
geological congress now in session at
that place.

O. K. Cooper, John F. tlrci n, and I.
Oliver have passed examina-
tions for Annapolis from this State.

l'he enrollment at Chapel Hill lias
nearly reached 501). Among this number
there are four ladies, one of liiem enter
ing the Senoir class. I'lotl sor Toms of
the clmir of pedagogies will send in his
resignation touiori ov, it is said, lie is

to take a position vuth the Duke Cigar-
ette company, ut a salary of $."i,000. The
visit, of l'rof. M. C. S. Noble of Wilming-
ton to Chapel Hill just at this time may
mean nothing, but putting things to-

gether it looks as if he might have that
vacancy nllereil linn.

The Secretary of State has issued a
charter tn Ibe l'earl roller mills at

capital filnil'OliO.

Hancinft tin- magician uas booked here
for the Kill, but a telegram stales that
he is threatened with typhoid fever and
had to cancel his engagements.

The news nf the death nf Miss Mary
ltulliti of Wilson was heard here yester-
day with much regret. Miss Rullln has
often visited here anil was a favorite
wheicvcr she was know n.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market ipintations furnish-
ed by II. W. Silshy iV Co. Commission
llrokeis.

Nkw YoltK, Sept. HI.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. ( lore

Am. Sugar i:,4 l.")l l.'ijj I5:'i
Chicago Cas 1117 KI7J KHI J HMij

c. n. & ii loiij ion; ion; umi
Jersey Central, 0(1,' DM 1)11 !H

St.. Paul 0 j 101J lOOj 101

Gen. F.lcc.tric 403 40 40

COIT'ON.
Open. High. Row. Close

Oclols r II.TS fi.7!) I, (10 B.fi'J

January II. W) (I HO G.7:t (1.711

CHICAUt) MARK KTS.
WlIKAT tlicll. High. Row. Close

Dec Hit J n !i:;i

()HN
Dec :ii) :n; :ii

Meat
l'ork. Sept K. 10 8.2"i H.10 N.'.'O

Ribs. Sept ... 4 HO 4.H2 4 NO 1.si)

Cotton Sales 115,500 Hales.

Ureea Pulne Numpi.
Wasiumiton, S pteint)er 14 -- The Sec-

retary of the Treasury and the Postmaster
tfctienil, after n consultation wit' thi-

Presideiit. have decided to change the
eolor of the current two cent nmtage
stamp from carmine tn green nf the shade
now used on ((ovrniineiit notes. The
ten cent postage stamp, which Is now
printed In green, will be changed In some
other color, possibly carmine. It Is

thought that green la a more desirable
color than carmine, besides snvluir the
government nliout 110,000 in the differ
ence In cost between the two inks.

fhalrrasa Welllasrtsa steal-aa- .

Hai.TIMdkx. .Hcntemlwr 14. I'nited
State Senator Wellington Imlay resign-

ed the chair of the Republirsn State ( Vn- -

tral Committee, thus rulinuishlng the
leadership of the party in this Slate. Tha
action waa taken at a meeting of Ibe
committee and wa the direct result of
Senator's defeat ill the convention la
Ocean City. Tb resigning chairman
delivered a hitler speech, in which he I

alleged to bav aawrted that the Ilepub.
1 leant art doomed to certain defeat In tit
coming campaign la Maryland.

Jackson, Uia State capital of Missis-
sippi I alsnoat depopulated, it butlneet
bouM doaad aad lla Jtewapapera

Bevea case of yellow fever ar
offlclally aaaouacad aad it very door
with wtany suspect 4 eaaaa at arioot
place. Aa arnbargo baa bea aut aa tha
railroad and lhata ara grav apprehra-alon- a

that tha dread dbwaaa baa obtalwad

t loot hold la ameroua parta of ibaRUla,

H.
a
O

o

of mon win, lived an outlaw exisk-.ice- ,

robbing Indutcriminato-l- and some tinves
committing graver cr.mes.

Farmers would go tn town with atth
nr a bind of farming products and the
next morning they would be found
robbed and by Ihe roadside. Itolh
men and women bavn been tortured to
make Ibem give up thir savings.

None of the people here seem to de.
plore the action of tbo mob, but, on the
contrary, the bunging of three or four
more members of the vnng is tiring
talked of. No IriNvpu have been naked
for. and the ritiziaui say nuliliaineii are
not wanted.

Governor Mount has telegraphed the
sheriff of the rouuty Hist all the power
of the Slate, if necessary, will Im- - vigor-

ously employed for the arrvnt and pun-

ishment of nil mini? imTIi-sled- .

Nlrlkrra An tll
HAZi.rriiN, Pa . heptnmlu r 15 A calm

jtcrvailed Hsxh-oi- and ita environs to
day. The atriki rs maintain silence and
g'sxl nrdel

A ii i ll n guard stationed alKMit the
enmpanv stores at Itlimer In ronse-ipiene- e

of a rumor Uiat the foreigners
were plotting tn Wow up the building
with dynamite. They have ceased deal-

ing there, and ro now buying) their
provender In Uaalrloa. Sore ar going
n far aa to muv here, and tvverml oar-loa- d

of household goods were traveling
townward over the Lattimer mad la Ibe
course of the day. Irgn group of tba
miner are constantly hovering about tb
store.

Arrangement ara under way for a
mortal er maa aieatlag btr Saturday
night, and It is aoikwatood that effort
ara being mad to get Kugeaa T. Dab
and other prominent labor mea to aodreas
it. AU aaktd to at lead, aad it I eati-aiale- d

that B.000 will ba pfaw-ai-.

aattit-i- a rar.
This I tha sy aQ drnrtlata aefl

ottoYrm tastkijyt chilLtdmic
for Cbilla and Malaria, it t alaaply
Iron aad Qulnlaa la a taeUWa fnra.
Cbihlran bre H. Adult fwe'er It tojitt-ts- r,

Mwasatiag Tea Ira, l'rtoe, aua.

Won College, valued l fifty thousand
dollar. In Ilia property of ihe Chrurtlaa
Gliurch, In spirit, located
on the Great Southern Hallnaul.slx'y-llv- t
mill west of Raleigh. Itemnle from city;
numt arali.r. lmi.l MllitLi ll m. ...

n w mm oij-a- a ktanu.
Wot Ijut P. C

Baltimore . M S3 .718
Boalon S SB .70S

New York 77 41 .47
Cincinnati. ? SO .578
Cleveland 40 9 ,604
Wtahlnglon M .46
Brook ly a &t at .VA
Ckirtfo St ASt
PilUlwrg .... 9 7 .4X7

Philadelphia SI .490
Louwvlll .... St 71 i 18

si Lout u... m as x

ITOOfl bllilfttllttft! tthflllrntLtnal, fflriAtit
ATimy ih eleven; inrec goou merary to
ilette ana nulla irtmtl lilirarv and Mil.

I'. ini 'rwnit excellent moral woi ntgu
( ktaiU work; homelike In manacement.

Offer the following degree: Ph.M., A:B,
knil A If. T.ntmnmnm MmUnl, ImnI

fl.00 to II0.U0 per monthi lulilna, f1o.no
in ft,uu per hair year; music, painting,
and elocution, extra. Open fVptetaber

i td andeloer la June.
' Pur catalogue and other Inforroalloa,
appty to

, Kar.J.O. Anttaani. M.A.(ltarardX
- Chairman of Faculty, .

',! ' Kui Cotxiaa, If. O.

School Opening:.,
Mlsa Leah iooea baa givea up bar oUa

of advanced pupil, and, thU fall, will
on a strictly l'rimary tVfcont. tlf
school rnnti will be farnkhr.1 With ladi.
Vidua adjustable dealt, and equipped
with all MOeeaary apparatus and aide.
KM purpose tn give to her patru"up to
dale Primary work.

Iir.lt flCJIOOL WILL" '

Open ffondny Oct. 3rd.

Vataaa lansl fa
Loanoii, 8 paeaibar It-T-wo (real

fortuoea wara a aatit hj wedding wblcb
waa oIsnalaed kWa today. Tba prloal-pal- ar

Colooei I rabet, eoa of Iba MlR

waakea (Wk.)1 aswsr. who wa reoently
dlaoroad fro I dawgaaat Alatbar, Iba ao
traas, and Mb) Laeap, tba daughter ct
MllUoaab-- a Br av Lamp, of Ht. louie,

Tha wedding h )sVcla-Ranttnktm!n-

sen. Tba Lent p aad Tabs, hrewene
ara tba largest Is I tM Vat. Rcomtly
rred Pahtt, CoUa al pabet't brriher,maf.
rted Mi I hleta e daultter nf August
Ultlela, bead of Uxvblita brewery.


